Mating system in rye: variability in relation to the population and plant density.
The amount of outcrossing was estimated using seven enzyme loci assayed in seven populations of rye (Secale cereale L.). Single-locus outcrossing values fluctuated widely from locus to locus in each population. The weighted mean single-locus estimates ranged from 0.716 to 0.946, and multilocus estimates ranged from 0.701 to 0.910. The analysis showed that self-pollination occurred in the rye populations, and, as a result of selfing, populations contained homozygotes in excess of random mating expectations at the seedling stage of development. Low plant density, which causes low pollen density during fertilization, seems to weaken the self-incompatibility system; at low plant density, the outcrossing estimate was significantly lower than was obtained at high plant density.